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"You ! Mr. Urn ham's card !" A DEMAND VOB WOMEN.AimeV Mistake.

From liSLbs to 161 Lbs. GIVEN AWAY !
NOTICK fOlt I.ICKNWK.

TO TIIK HON., TBK COUNTY COURT OrMarlon oouuty, state of Oregon. The
legal voters of the precinct of Imtte-villa- ,

Marlon county, state of Oregon, would
ask your honors in grunt a license tilsell spirituous, vinous and malt liquors in less

V,, V1". 0116 llo,i. li 'd precinct of
,,U ,or P""0'1 oi "llmonths-

Hated this Wth day of July, 1886.
H. Jennings Jos. Hoheurer, Y. Barnes, MosesMckay John McKay, J. J. Ryaa, W. Vlothors.I.. Ma h et, B. Jnners, J. B Wolf, i.V. MatthlcuJas. W httney, If x. Matthleu, John Ornenleaf'

V. J. Ooue, T. 1'lnaid, J. W. Long, l'eler Keller,
A. II. Ciino, Charles Matthleu, Chas. E.Hhaw,
h. r. limits, Kranols Keller, John Kennedy.
i.:.reri IV,ll,Kh'K". I-- h. Hauders, ,'raukfje't' ''"'n, L,.1,eut' VV. K. Cler, o. iiei.tul, J.en, C. Achorson. C. B. Pillow, K.
Iliitchel er, Jiicob Miller, Thos. Hoes, II. B.
Cone, J. Arndt, George liurtnenk, Bernardhlyuii, 8. A. Uogom, James Hunt, Thomas Hunt
Mr., Ihonias J. Hunt Jr., Hubert Whitney,John Johnston, Thos. Collinsnn, Joshua Cnllln-o-

John Mute, C Heeahag, K. Bauer, Al. Ken-ued-

Notice is hereby given that the foregoing pe
tltlou for license to sell spirituous, mult and
yluotis liquors in lest quantities than one gal-
lon In Bulleville precinct, Marion county, Ore-gnu-

will he presented to the Hon. County
Court of said county on the 8th day of Heptera-bu- r,

llWti. 8 J. J. KVAN.

"Kven so. bee I Here is her note a
lovely bit of prose you may read it if
you like."

Belle looked indignant.
"I do not read notes written to other

people," she said, and then she turned
away her head, for she felt the tears ris-

ing to her eyes.
"Comjeandsitdown, Belle, dear Belle,"

he said softly, "I want to talk with you."
"But Mr. Graham?" she cried, be-

wildered and yet, oh, so happy.
"He is not here. You don't compre-

hend, but you will know it all in five
minutes.'' And he drew her to a sofa
and sat down beside her.

"Miss Lacy Belle do you love me?"
"Is it a jest?" she asked faintly.
"It is sober earnest," he returned,

laughing a little. "Listen, dear! I love
yju dearly, and I want you to promise
to be my wife before I tell you anything
more."

"Re your wife!"
"Yes. Does it seem so dreadful to

you? Ah, Belle, I can be very serious. I
learned to love you in three days, but
perhaps you cannot learn bo quickly."

Her hand was in his, his lips very
near her own, and as she looked up, he
read her secret in the sweet uplifted eyes.
The next moment he had taken a lover's
kiss.

"Now, I will tell all," he said. "You
know that five years ago Miss Mortimer
promised to marry Graham if he could
bring her a fortune equal to her own?
Two Years later, she met Robert Iee,
and deliberately won his love only to
trample it under her feet. Hobert Lee
was my dearest friend; and when he
came out west, where I was hard at
work, and after a month's struggle, died
there, of a broken heart, he left me his
papers to destroy, telling me to read his
journal and his letters, and he warned.
Ho did not know my secret, but he
saved me from being fooled by a heart-
less woman ! What do you know of Harry
Graham, my darling?""

She looked up startled at something in
his voice.

"You have never seen him?"
"No," she said, "I 'have never seen

him, for he went away the summer be-
fore I came to live here ; but I have heard
much of him, not from Anne alone, but
from other friends. "I think," she con-
tinued slowly, ho must be a very goed
man a noble man and oh, I am sorry
that Anne "

"Don't be sorry," and he laughed
agaiii. "If you love me, you can't be
sorrv." "I beg your pardon, my own
dear one ; but I Bhve bee" Paying a part.
lam llarrv Graham, pr i was, mree
months ago!"

She Was too much frightened to Ba
anything. "I was coming home, glad of
my poverty, for I was not nearlv rich
enough for your cousin ; but meaning to
tell her that Kobert Lee was my best
friend, and that I did not and could not
lv tho Womah who had betrayed him,
when I waa met by the news that uiy
m rther's brother, a very wealthy and
very eccentric old bachelor, had die,
leaving me his entire fortun on con.
dition that I would ig0pt his name in
piacBoi mj own. My mottier consented.
I wis willing to do so myself, and--I am
the happy possessor of a million and a
half in good securities, all of which I lay
at your feet, my darling!"

"And so you are really Norman 1 I
liked the name so much," Belle stam-
mered, blushing under his eager gaze.

"Even my name shall be yours, little
one. How glad I am that you like it !"

Belle hid her face on bis shoulder.
"I tried to make you see that I loved

you," he said at length; "but I would
not tell you until I had seen my mother
and told her all. She Is glad, and wait-
ing to welcome you at Greystone. When
will you come, dear, because I shall want
you to come to stay before long?"

And Belle promised all that he asked,
and when she read the long letter which
he wrote to her cousin that afternoon,
she said again, "I am sorry" but this
tine it was for Anne and not for herself.

A PICKPOCKET'S PLEA.

A new excu?e for pocket-pickin-g has
been invented at Berlin. An old gentle-
man, possessed of a very ample share of
this world's goods, had purloined in the
course of a few months no less than sev-

enty five beautifully embroidered ladies'
handkerchiefs. He was finally discov-
ered when pursuing the same occupa-lio- n

Unter den Linden on the Emperor's
last birthday fete. Together with anum-be- r

of other gentlemen of the same pro-
fession he appeared the other day before
the magistrate, who sentenced him to ten
days' imprisonment. And here Dr.
Friedman's (the lawyer) art steps in, for,
while admitting that his client was not
suffering from the convenient ailment
known as kleptomania, he urged that the
old gentleman was subject to a morbid
state of mind, which compelled him,
whenever be saw a beautiful woman, to
try and obtain as a souvenir some object
which had belonged to her. The old
pickpocket was acquitted, but whether
the high court was moved to compassion
with the prisoner's homage to beauty, or
whether the "beautiful women" "were
touched by it and demanded his release
the chronicle does not say. Fall Mail
Gazette.

A PAETY MAS.

He was a politician and a democrat,
and he had been striving with the powers
that be for a post office, but without suc-

cess. The other day he returned to the
city, and he registered at his hotel, "John
Morrey, P. M."

"Ah," said the clerk, "you've got there
at last?"

"Got where?" he asked, bluntly.
"Got your post oflice," replied the

clerk, pointing to the appended initials.
"Not much, I haven't."
"Well, what did you sign your name

that way for?"
"I've got a right to."
"But you said you were not a post-

master."
"And I ain't and not likely to be. V.

M. don't stand for postmaster in this ad-
ministration. It stands for Party Man,
and don't you forget it. 1) the mug-
wumps." Washington Critic.

People throughout the Willamette valley ami
all Oiegon have found out that they cm get as
Rood photograph In astern a in Portland, or
any where elf". 1 he work of Piekerill & t'at-terll-

Hslem's artistic photographers, is at-
tracting the attention of all wuu admire fine
work. wtf.

Take your dinner al Emerson's.

The demand for women in the north
west is only exceeded by the demand for
rain. Out in Wagon Wheel, Idaho, re-

cently, a couple of old maids were called
to attend a dying brother. The brother
died, but before the girls could get away
the whole male population was after
them, including the mayor, justice of the
peace and other notables. Excitement
ran high, and bids were six to one on the
mayor et al. In six days, after their ar-
rival the battle was over and the girls
both engaged. The mayor had been cut
out by a strapping young minerof thirty.
The weddings were sot and the mother
sent for, order that proper eclat might be
given. The mother arrived in due seas-
on, and at once sailed into the girls for
meir disrespect of their late brother and
their immoderate haste. She declares
the marriages off, and announced her in
tentton of taking her daughters home
with her. In despair a mass-meetin- g

was called, and the mayor was appointed
a committee to wait on the mother and
persuade her to reconsider the former
niotion. Like all good mayors, Chicago's
included, this gentleman waited upon
theirrfte mother. He called her atten-
tion to the great need of Wagon Wheel,
and in the name of patriotism implored
her not to inflict such a crushing blow on
the hopes of the town. The mother was
ohdurate, and declared that she would
not depart without her daughters. On
this hint the mayor spoke, lie at once
proposed a compromise. The mother
need not depart at all. (She w as fair, fat
and fifty edd. Bo was he. Thev would
pool their issues. And they did. The
three women are now concocting excuses
by which all their belated female friends
and relatives east can be brought to

agon wneei. ti'nicago Mail.

IT WAS FLEAS.

He was making his first call, and all
the formalities of the season were in full
blast. Khe toyed with her fan as she con-
versed about the gayeties of the winter
time. Leisurely strolling into theelegant
drawing-roo- m came the family dog, a
large and intelligent type of the New-
foundland breed. It was a warm even-
ing, and the dog cante in with his mouth
open and his tongue protruding from his
mouth. He made directly for the host-
ess, who manifested great uneasiness at
the first sight of the unexpected animal.
As he came nearer, the young woman
dropping her fan, mounted first the
nw7 bolstered chair and then tho
center table.

Seeing the Unusual performance, th
young man Was soon on top of the marble
mantlepieee, to which place of safety he
invited his hostess. Meanwhile the dog,
the cause of the commotion, crawled un-
der the sofa, preparing himself to take a
nan.

"When was he taken?" asked the
young man, as he balanced himself amid
the mantle ornaments.

"Oh, he's been that way all bummer,"
replied the young woman.

"It's strange he doesn't try to bite us,
isn't it?" continued the young man.

"Oh, he wouldn't bite anybody," re-
marked the young hostess.

"Why, hasn't he got the hydrophobia?"
"No," replied she, "he's got fleas, and

that's pretty near as bad." St. Paul
Globe.

A QUESTION OF PRONUNCIATION'.

"Can you direct me to the Chatougay
hotel ?" asked a lady on the platform at
White Bear station on Sunday afternoon.

"The Chatewgay?" was the answer,
with a perceptible accent on the second
syllable. "No, I am a stranger here."

"I think the Chatawgay is to the left
of the track, some distance up," volun-
teered a well-dresse- d lady with eyeglasses
near by, who looked very classical and
accented the "aw."

"Chategay, I think, is to the right of
the track," spoke up the husband of the
woman with eyeglasses.

"Can't anybody tell vs where the
Chatergav is?" at length asked the ld

child of the lady who made the
first inquiry, in a whining tone.

"Probably the man with the peanut-stan- d

there can direct you to the Chatteu-gay,- "
remarked a well-dresse- d gentle-

man who had heard the inquiries. "He
looks like an old resident of this place."

"The Shaddegay? Sure, go down to
the lake and foller along till you see the
sign of the Hotel Shaddegay, an' that's
it," answered the old-time- r, who knew
not only where it was but how it's
uame was pronounced. St. Paul Globe.

A HUSBAND'S VALUE.

The value of a husband is a difficult
thing to arrive at in a court of justice, but
it is clear that there ought to be some way
of doingit in fairness to railroad compan
ies or others responsible for the accident
of his death. It may be remembered
that some time ago a man was killed on a
Georgia railroad whoso body waa claimed
bv two women, Mrs. Pierce and Mrs.
Weaver, each believing it to be that of
her husband. Both entered suits for
damages against the company, but a cir-
cumstance occurred which compelled
airs, weaver to withdraw. This was the
arrest of the missing Weaver for some
crime and the revelation of his identity
He was a bad character who had deserted
his wife a long time previous and had
been several times in the clutches of the
law.

The question arisen as to what possible
value this man could De to his wife, and
yet had it not been tor this turning np at
a critical moment the railroad company
might have been compelled to pay her
large damages, aa there were several per-
sons of good repute who were convinced
that be was the man who was killed.
Mrs. Weaver would doubtless resign all
proprietary rights in her husband for one- -
quarter the amount she expected to be
awarded by the court. Probably she
would pay him something of a bonus for
staying away from her and would really
be under obligations to anybody (or com
pany) who would relieve her from any

l : 1. ..L 1 1 l fcnance oi oemg uumereu uy inin, evi-
dently there is a serew loose somewhere
in the state of affairs which enables a wid-
ow to realize on the loss of such a-- hus
band as this at the expanse of her bene'
factor.

Since the bridge construction has fairly be-
gun many people pass by slid admiro those
show windows ol gilbert & Patterson's.

BY CLIO STANLEY.

"I must and will!" cried Anno Mor
timer, throwing down the letter she was
wading, and looking tip with an angry
gUnce at her cousin Bolle, who stood by
the window carefully folding anil putting
away Home rare old lace, which she had
been mending. . '

She waa 25 years old ; an only diiuirh-ter- ;

proud, very rii-h- , and accustomed
all her life to have her own way.

Her companion wan two or three years
younger than hersulf, with a face far
more pleasing, though she waa never
called handsome: "with a very modest
fortune inherited from her mother, Mrs.
Mortimer's half-siste- r; with a bright,
good-humore- unselfish way about her
that won her many friends.

"Why do you smile, and say noth
ing?" she continued, frowning at her
cousin.

Belle shrugged her shoulders.
"If you care for my opinion " she be-

gan.
"No, I care for nolxxiy'ij opinion I My

mind is quite made up. I will not meet
Harry Graham, to be reminded of the
foolish promise I made five years ago;
and I will see Norman Hildreth, who
comes to us with a half-millio- n for a wife
to spend!"

"But what if 51 r. Graham refuses to
be ignored," said Belle, sitting down by
the window, just oposite her cousin ;

"you know he is quite as proud as yon
re, and as determined. If you will take

pains to remember, he is apt to have his
own way too!"

"Fiddlesticks!" said Anne.
"But your honor, Anne?"
"1 cannot be always thinking of my

honor, either. I said I would marry
Harry when he made a fortune to match
my own, but five years is long enough
to wait tor any man. I tell you I shall
disapiear before he comes back in time
to welcome Norman Hildreth."

"I do not suppose anything I can say
will alter your determination, but I do
not think Mr. Hildreth would wish to
npplant any other man."

And Belle's brown eyes flashed, and
then grew soft again, as if a pleasant
thought had crossed her mind.

"How can you guess w hat Mr. Hildreth
likes or dislikes?" cried Anne, petulant-
ly. "I have heard that he cares nothing
tor the gay young butterflies that have
tried to charm him at Cape May. Why
shouldn't he like me?"

"It you ask me seriously," said Belle,
nwtft bluii """".tliTg nercneeks,I be-ne-

him to be the soul of honor, and I
cannot think he would "

"You know him?" cried Anne; "and
you will tell him"

"I met him when I was at Edge Hill a
month ago, but it waa only a brief ac-

quaintance, for he left the next .week to
visit his mother and sister."

"But you will tell him- -"
"I shall tell him nothing," Belle re-

turned a little hautily. She hesitated
only a moment, then taking up her work,
he loft the room.
"This very afternoon," Miss Morti-

mer said, pulling a crumpled note from
her pocket, "Harry Uraham will be here ;

bat I am net Buch a goose as to wait for
him. Perhaps he may fall in love with
Belle, and if she plaj s her cards right
she may get a husband yet. They
could live, I suppose, on what they both
have, but for my part, I need a great deal
to make rae contested !"

And as Anne Mortimer was never one
to linger when she had once made up tier
mind, her maid was called to pack her
trunk, and fit 2 o'clock she was driven to
the station, and was soon on her way to
the house of a friend in a neighboring
city.

Four o'clock came, and as Belle was
sitting in her own room, reading, a card
was brought her.

"Harry Graham!" she exclaimed.
Then going to the door, she said, "Mary,
you have made a mistake. This card
was intended for my cousin. Did you
not tell the gentleman sue was not at
home?"

"I told him and gav him the bit of a
note she left for him."

"So she has been too cowardly to tell
him," Belle said to herself angrily, "but
wounds him and goes away to avoid the
sight of bis pain I"

'He read the note," continued Mary,
"and then he said, 'Will you oblige me
by taking that eard to her cousin, Miss
Lacy!'"

"Very well, say that I will be down in
a moment," Belle sttid, and closed the
door.

Hhe stood for a moment looking at the
card, feeling angry with her cousin for
having forced her into such an unpleas-
ant position, and norry for the man whom
Anne had ho coolly wounded.

But fihe must not keep him waiting,
and with flushed cheeks and sparkling
eyes, bIih went slowly down the stairs,
and opened tha door of the library.

For one moment she only saw a man's
hack, and even in that brief moment,
thought to herselt. "Anne has told him
she will not marry him, and he is trying
to get his feelings under control. Poor
follow!"

The next moment ho had turned
around, was coming toward her with a
amiling faoo and outstretched hands, and

--she saw Norman Hildreth.
For a single second a look of delight

crossed her Lice, and her heart begun
beating tumultuously ; then she said :

"You here, too, Mr. Hildreth ! I came
down to see Mr. Graham. I think he
must be in the parlor." And she half
turned away.

"8o you did not expect me?" he said,
still holding out his hand.

Belle blushed and gave him ber own.
"My cousin said you-woul- call here next
week ; that Mrs. Iiolatid had asked you
to do so, and "

"But you did not expect me
and you did expect Mr. Graham ! I have
the name quite right?"

Belle was almost ready to ry.
"Indeed, Mr. Uildreth, I was not

anyone; but I must see Mr.
Graham a moment, for I think he wishes
to to leave a message."

"Do not go," he said, holding her
hand so ti;ht!v in hia own that she
could not, if sue hud wished ; "and do
not be angry with me when I tell yon
lhat I sent that card up to you."

To the Cuticura Remedies I
owe my health, my happi-

ness, and my life.
A day nayer passes that I do not think and

apeak kindly of the Cuticura Remedies. 8evn
year ago, all of a dozen lumps formed on my
neck, ranging In slxe from a cherry atona to an
orange. The large one were frtghtlul to look
at, and painful to bear; people turned aside
when they saw me.ln dlsgust.andl was ashamed
to be on the afreet or in society. Physicians
and their treatment, and all medicines failed to
do any good. In a moment of despair I tried
the Cuticura Kemedies - Cuticura, tha great
kin cure, and Cuticura Soap, an exquisite akin

beauttfler, externally, and Cuticura Kesolvent,
the new blood purifier, internally; tha email
lumps (as I call them) gradually disappeared,
and Hi large ones broke, in about two weeks,
discharging large quantities of matter, leaving
two smail scars in my neck y to toll thestory ol my Buffering. My weight then waa liftsiokly pounds; my weight now is 161 solid,
healthy pounds, and my height la only ave feetnve inches, in my travels I praised Ihe Cuticu-ra Remedies, north, aouth, eat and west. To
Cuticura Kemedies I owe my health, my happi-ness, and my life. A prominent New Yorkdruggist asked me tha other, "Do you still methe Cuticura Kemedies; you look to be in per
fed healthf" My reply was, "I do, and shallalways. 1 have never known what sickness is
since I commenced using the Cuticura Keme-
dies. Sometime I am laughed al by praising
them to people not acquainted with their mer-
its, but sooner or later they will come to theirsenses and bellve the same a, those that us
them, as doiens have whom I bave told. May
the time come when there shall be a large Cu-
ticura tunplie house in erery city In the world,for the benefit of humanity, where the Outl-cur- a

Kemedies shall be sold only, so that therewin be scarcely a need of ever entering a dru"'- - M. HUSBANDS,
210 Fulton St., New York, N. Y.

Cuticura remedies are a positive cure forevery form of blood and skin diseases, frompimples to scrofula. Sold everywhere. PriceCuticura, 60 cents: Soap, cents ; Kesolvent, 1;
1 repared by the Potter Drug and Chemical Co.,Boston, Mass.

Send for Bow to Care Skin Diseases.
1TTI PLE8. blackheads, shin blemishes, andbayb humors, use Cuticura Soan.

SNEEZING.- CATARRH.
The distressing sneese, sneeze, sneete, the ac-

rid, wstery discharges from the eyes and nose,
the painful inflamatlon extending to the throat,
the swell of the mucous lining, earning chok-tu-

sensations, cough, ringing noise in the head
and splitting hesdaches-ho- w familiar thesesymptoms are to thousands who sutler period-

live iu Ignorance ol toe fart .i)t a U.Kle ppU- -

will afford iUbtinUncouit relief.
But this tratnieut In eft of simple oUrrh.... .sTlves hut m fain (.i. i i..

h.'r,f.?hKr"Si'c whf h breathing U
vs.wkiuk, I'umu inucoiu acciimu- -

!!y fasten ng itselt upon the dobiUateif iys- -

warTeiious curativepower of Hanford s Kadical Cure manifests Its-e- "i:; i; sUiiiaueous iZi grateful relief. Curebegins from the first application. It is rapid,radical, permanent, ecououiical, safe.
.T V. u uuncuuuns oi ods notue

01 the Kadi cat Cure, one box of Catarrhal 8ol- -

u, .iiu uuo improved lunater, all wrappedIn one package, with treatise and directions,
and aviM hu alt rf.n,.i.t. iu.

Potter Itrnv A rh.mlAal r.. -i"rrwjn.

t MfsT GIVE CP, I eannot bear this-: lipain, 1 ache all over, and nnthinv I
try does me anv soooil. Bsck-urh- e

R urtiue pains, soreness, lamess. hack
ing cough, pleurisy and chest painscure bv that new. nrisnlnsl anf Al.gam auiidcte to pain and inflammation the Cu-

ticura anti-pai- Placer. Especially adapted to
ladies oy reason of its delicate odor and gentle
Medicinal action. At druggists, 2)C.; five lor 1.
mailed frea by Potter Drug Chemical Co..Boston.

-- 188G..

m ANNUAL Fill!

-- OK THE

icty,

To be held at their grounds nesr Sa-

lem, Oregon, commencing

SEPTEMBER 13, 1880,
And closing the following Saturday

night.

$ 1 5, 0 O O
-- Offered In cash premiums.- -

This will, without, doubt, be the beet exhibition
of the kind ever held in Oregon. Ilia

BEST KIKi:i lMiOtrlCAMME.

rni nnrim K.xHiiiiToroRAisi.s.
I hA KH VI KAHIlllTof L.IVKHTOCK
I llli II JM I KXHtHlTof KKUITH.lUVUUKll KXHIBtTorOairy Prod'tw

The best exhibit of everything ever
collected together la

the state.

Lend your presence and help to mke
pride a success and a credit to the slte.Kntries must be niiule by 7 p. in. Woiidny. and

all articles must be In place by 10 p. m. Monday
evening. Please mike euties aa early as pos-
sible.

T. tiUKOO.
HmtvuUtry, Maleut, Oresjon.

NORTH WiM STORE

W. J.. WADE
Dealer in

Dry Gtxxl.s, Groceries, and Gen-
eral Merchant) i

NEW GOODS!
ThliTftore la constantly In receipt of new

?oods, and always baa on lmui a large and
stock. Remember the North. Balem store,

In the brick

F'ruit "Drviinr !

By the Oregon dryer proces. 'l'hc undor
signed is prepared to dry any quantity of good
ripe fruit at short notice on r?aMMiftnle terms
forcsshoron sliere. Fur partirxilnr call on
or addrea IT. 8 JoitV,

p. o. bog 2Hi;, Halom. Or.
I

j NICK IIOI7HK AND LOT IN THE CKNTKK
2 of tfctlem, delralle location, forssle; fcsooo.
Inquire of Dr. Oolaen, 310 Utterly street, milem,
Oregon. Sffllmp

A premium that Is a premium.-

llic New York World,

The greatest Newspaper on this con-
tinent. Circulation over

1 ,300,000 COPIES

-- A we;k,

PRESENTS EJIEE !

To every yearly subscriber to Its
weekly edition (price 1.00

per year) its

y of theUiiitcdStatcs

Bound in leatherette tree calf, gilt, snd con-
taining twenty-tw- o flue eugraviuga.

This superb work is edltfd, compiled, ar-
ranged and published by The World, and

credit upon the source from which it em-
anates. No such premium has ever before beengiven with aay one, two, or even three dollarpublication.

DO YOU WANT IT ?
Tho hMory will ns sent free, by express, toevery person who forwards only one dollar for

a year's subscription to

THE WEEKLY WOULD

The great agricultural and homo circle news-
paper.

This Is beyond donht the greatest offer ever
made by any publication in this or any othercountry. The premium alone is of more valuethan the amount paid.

If preferred, the history will be sent by mailat the subscriber's risk, when ten cents extra is
forwarded to prepay postage. Clubs will find
the express chenpensiiKl siHgle subscribers themail. All subscriptions should be eddresied

THE W'oltl.1), New York City, N. Y.

Wi amettc University.

--30
Professors and Instructors.

;50 Student. a5 Graduate.

Depwrtuienta of I.ltrrature. I,sw, Medicine,
i DluatCBiiu Art,

Girls board In Woman's Colleno. with nlcelv
furnished rooms, KIM per week. Hoys' and
loung nens uoaru in tue loung siena

BOARDING HALL,
A building lust purchased and re-

modeled with 2ti rooms,

il.50PorAVoek
The young meat are expected to snonlv their

furniture, wood and lieht. and dut One Hollar
a month room rent. This Is the most reasona
ble living lo students which the i;niveritv has
ever ottered. The President boards In the hall
anil nas the supervision.

ftlT-- First Term llvgln September Oth.
Catalogues sent free.

T. VAN SCOV,
29 dw-'ii- President, Salem, Oregon

ill n ii i t i'i i

iwywueflaieinsi nine.

ALBANY, - - OK BOON.

1886-'- o7.

REV.E.J. THOMPSON, I). I).,
A full corps of assistants.

CLASSICAL,
SCIENTIFIC,

LITI2KAKY,
COMMERCIAL,

JNOKIMLAL
CLASHES. -

Courses of study are arranged to meet the need
of all grades of 9tudenls. Hpecial in-

ducements offered to students
abroad. Tuition from

ffi5.50toS12.50
Board In private families at low rates. Rooms

for at small expense. A careful
supervisUin exercised over studuuts away from
home.

Kail term opens 8eptembor7th. Forclrctilars
and full particulars, address the pres'dent,

KKV. K. J. T HUM FHON, !.),,
Albany or Halom, Oregon.

--KUG15NK CITY.

SESSION OF 1886-8- 7.

First term begins September 13, lHHf). Secure
iree scnoiarsntps ny applying to your

county superintendent. Board
and lodging, per week,

S3.00 to SBa.OO.
TUITION, PKB YEA II

Elementary Kngllsh Department, ..T30.00.
Other Departments, HO 00.

psjr-Wrlt- e postal card for catalogue with
ifu!U particulars, io

PKOF. JOHN BTRAUB,
Hocretary of Faeulty,

Kuren City, Oregon

IfOK BALE. AN lH HOltMK-POWK- K.NOINE
1 and boiler, as good as new. Price Imifl; the
original cost ).W0. Inquire at Agricultural
works, Bslera.

7:li5dwif I'OU.EV, 01ItIlCHII.LACO.

ADIHINM'UATOK'S NOTICK.

IN THE COUNTY COCKT OF MARION
1 couhIv. Oregon. In the matter ol the es-tate of . W. Peck deceased. Notice is herebygiven that the undersigned has been duly appointed administrator of the estate of G. W.
Peck, deceased. All persons having claimsagainst said esutc are hereby notified to pre-
sent the same with proper vouchers, to the un-dersigned at his residence In Halem, Marioncounty, Oregon, within six nionts;aud nil per-
sons owlg said estate will p ease call npnu thaadministrator and settle as toon as possible.

J. C. JOHKPH,
Administrator of the estate of o. W. Peck.Paied Halem, Oregon, August 7th, 1880.

11AAL SKI'H.i-.AlKNT- .

In the County Court of the Riate of Oregon for
Marion County.

In the matter of the e.tiite of Daniel Clark, de-
ceased. Kinsl account.

VOTICEIH HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEWX-- a

editors of said estate have filed their lastand final account, and that on Tuesday, August
18th, at ID o'clock a. m. of said day in the court
house at the ollice of the county court Is hereby
et apart as the time and pisce to hear any ob-

jections to tha settlement of said account.
m kh. Daniel clakk,It. H. CLARK,

Salem, July 15, 1986. Eiecutor

NOTICK.

rpOWHOMIT MAY CONCERN, Til AT THE
X undersigned has been duly appointed ad-
ministratrix of the estate of James B. White de-
ceased. All persons havingciaims against said
estate are required to present thum with thaproper vouchers within six mouths from thedate hereof to me at Holmes & Haydau's of-
fice iu Halem, Marion county, Oregon. All per
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.

Dated August tth, 1MV

ISABEL M. WHITE.
Administratrix of said estate.

X'OTICE. TAKEN UP HY THE HUBHCK1- -
ji Der, one brown nurse, shod all round, a
little white on two feet, small star in forehead,
harness marks on sides; had a small rope
around his uerk wheu he came to my place
about Nov. 14, J, W. GRAHAM,

Dec. Ii, iwa. (iriiham'a Kerry.
7;Ow5t P. 0. address, Buitevlllo, Or.

Vm. N. Ladne, Dr. J. Beynnlds, John Molr
Pre. Vice Pres. Cashier

3ALEM, . OREGON

--Transacts

GENERAL BANKING
--BUSINESS

Solicits Deposits subject to check or on spec
lal certificates.

Ksclntnire on Portland, San Francisco, Nev
York, Lnndou and Hong Kong bought and sold
Stale, county and city warrants boiiKht Hpeo
lal inducements extended to patrons of tht
hank.

armors are cordially Invited to deposit and
transact business with us. Liberal advances
made on wheat, woo), hops and other propertv
at the legal rate of Interest and no commission
charged. Insurance on such security can be
obtained at the bank-i- most reliable compan-
ies.

nmimi)

idt
HAVE BOUGHT OUT THE STORE OF E. K.

Jk f ' at 1 .. . .,. .. ...
Culving a

New Stoolc of Orwidu
Of all kinds, which they propose to sell atprices an cheap as are consistent with good
goods. They a.--k all old customers of the firmto call and see thum, and solicit the patronage
of all.

WITT8CIIEN SCHMIDT.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY

MoilffagcLoan & Trust Co.,

OF SALEM, OKEUON

Loan money on improved farms and otbarflrt class real estate, and personal prouerty,
Itles5' unm' bo,ul mortgages and other secur- -

Buy and sell real estate.
Write Klre and Marine Insurance in first

clans companies.
Klirilluil utwlrufa fit tlllo in .1 ...

collections, etc , etc.
umceover First National Bank, Salem, Or,

T. M:K. Fatton, Wm. N. I). W. Hiianks,
President, Vice President, Secretary.

IV YOUIt WATCH IS

Girt of Order ! !
Take it to

. I). ell
Uf-A- nd have Unrepaired and warranted.No. :1 Commercial street, Salem Oregon.

BHEYMAN BROS.

Money Brokers.
Money to loan

In sums to suit en real estate or approved pa
soual security. Purchasers ef

Notes, County and Slate Warrants, and every

Other class of securities. Office in Breyman's
block, up stairs. Halem, Oregon. dw

--SHERWOOD'S

Novelty M Harness !

Took First premium at New York, Ohio ndMissouri state fairs. No tugs or
required. For sale by

JoL'don & Son,
faAgcuta for 13. Jefferson, Halem, Oregon,


